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Schedule of New-Leagu- e 'IM Portland Magnate Can't Figure
Out Wherefor? of Fine ar.I

. ForfeittTre, But Will Probab-

ly Let rcr? Go,

1!

1

Jl.

t I
'Rejuvenated warriors of "WlttgedM".caught by camera as they wre charging forward la. practice tha. other day. They will present, a strong lirieupto the rarslty eleven Thursday.

Be MadeUut This Week s.ncj

Enthusiasm Speaks Welt for
Efforts of Promoters.

The Columbia fcssketball laaa i (e i9
Jjraetically completed and th s I udule
committee will inks up Jts labo.Sj dur
ing tne coming vk. - Play is ill be1
started the first Week irt Decemi 4 V with
evsiry prospect of the most su e eessful
season that basketball rms hatful Port
land In many years. .... i, ;

The teams entered In the leri
as follows: '

. -

First Division Multnomah ' lmtuAthletic club, II. C. A. Spa tan. Y.
M. C A. Cub, Jewish Young M I n'a eiiih:
Catholic Toung Men' cmb, Ohristtan
Brothers' Business college, Trp" rd Pres-
byterian church, Behnka Wal ft er Busi-
ness college, 'Hawthorne Baske 0 jail club.

The first division Is the s a An divU
ion of tje league and pla p ..in ' this

claas will be for the Columbia, iardware
mpany eup. : Ther It but o e restric

tion placed upon the playerst and that
la that they shall all be 2! f years of
eg or tindev and that tha shall be
amateurs. ' , 1 7

Th. second division will 6 1 . eomnosed
f the following elubs: Multr i mah Ama-

teur Athletlo Club Junrora. if. M.-- A.
Bllllkens, Jewish Young ?!;' Club
Juniors, Hawthorne Baskets 1 11 club se-n-d

team, .'Brooklyn Bask t tball club,
Jtflspah Presbyterian churc' I , -

This division It for th t t neflt of the
younger boys c--f tKe city f i id the limit
get upon player Js 13.' I pounds itl
weight, Thar .1$ a stror f r possibility
that there may be other e 1 trie In this
division as there are a a ral ' clubs
about the city which hav not enternd
but whioh are known to ' $ eligible to
this division. Sunnysid a . Hawthorne
Athletlo club, Montavtlla "i ,nd Piedmont
ire known ,to be plannlni i7 to-- loin. The....,.,... .TIT ...V.V1.. Si i

MUmmMH BOLSTERS
FOR OREGOW COmESl

mmis Rmiums of
1 9f0 ME COMPLETEDFASTEST SCHOOL

FOOTBALL TEAK
As thegame with Oregon on Thanks-gftin- g

'approaches, there l a ' notice
able change coming' over- the .multno-nta- h

' eleven. There 4a more ginger in
the team tha ever before. Those men
who-- verjr rarely reported forpractice

r coming oat now at every opportu-
nity. With tnany of the clubmen, no
game at any tmportance excepting
the annaal one with the University of
Oregonand nothing on earth can in-

duce them to come out until a short
tlms betore-'Thanksgivln- i ; ,'
; Ths team that played Willamette, last

Wednesday was practically a. second
team, and Indicates in no way the act
ual strength, of ths Multnomah aggre
gation The essence oi wane na
Wolff la. the back field left the club
without a punter, and demoralised the
Affa4v whtln the absence of

larlson.' Cherry; ; Welhr( .'CtonattV
Boa and uaiam m me ine ien no
hope for victory. - Members of the club
merely smile whe some Willamette en
thusiast boasts of defeallog the Mult-
nomah 'eleven. ' '

H'.v 'Works a Waves Befsre.
e"t!very. effort hf. being made to whip

the team into shape. With ths all Im-
portant Oregon gams but a short time
away, the Winged M Is working as It
nefer, worked before, i All : realise ths
Stalwart character of ths ISngene con-

tingent and the excellence which they
have attained under the new style of
play. - There ire many who-- believe that
the university has the best team in it
history Notwithstanding, thja fact,

xne scneauie Wednesday u night and all
; Wtrtff must be to by th if t time. ,::., iTHuoe unaer j way.

Practice for the comro t . season is ro--
Ing merrily on with all ? the clubs sand
developments as ty the f f Utiv strength
of the competitors for he Columbia
Hardware .trophy are t4 ixpected soon.
Thursday evening at th a ; y M, C. A, ft
game 'will be played be b ween the BDar.

"tons and the Jewish 'yi ina Men's elubr

there re to be many surprises wheaifrom Eugene wa.

but a single year, understand the new
game thoroughly and are-i- first class
condition..;' , v

, 1 Othr Bckef Ars Spsedy. . - "

Captala KiU flchmltt and Calllcrat
are- two dpeeiy halfbacks who have
played togethet,' with Notre Dante for
ths past few years. They ars fast and
clever. Those who saw :them la the
Pullman game pronounce them first
class. Rinehart, at - quarter, played
with the O. A, C. team for several years,
graduating in 1909. While there, he
was several times mentioned for the

.'i "Bunny" Hare, fullback at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota; and a good, hard
hitting player, will alternate la the back
field. . rV v;': :';V:' .',,The Club'silKoe, which has beea Its
greatest weakness, la being reinrorceo.
The left side, of the line . which has
been the worst problem, now bids fair
to hold Its' own. Evendon. at right
tackle. and Cherry, at right guard,
placa that wing in safe and reliable
hands. Stump Stott. Opie Smith, Ted
Ludlara and Jack Hickson can be de-
pended upon to protect the enda

Captain Behmltt an4' Manager tts

are looking cheerful A week
ago these same two were vary much
discouraged because ol th poor show-
ing at practice. But now. as the men
report regularly and the team work be
comes perfectedjnhey have nothing to
fear from the youngsters at Eugene.

Fat Coach, en Hospital list,
Ths breezes have wafted a good story

It appears that
Head Coach Warner wa anxious to
strengthen the attack Of the varsity on
an end sosiuon. " Assistant, coach cor
don Moore who, bjr the way, is on
of ths greatest ends the Pacific csaat
ha ever known Rationed himself out
oa th ' wing. Gordon, broka up very
varsity play that earn his way, and In
many instances downed ths runner
himself. " 3 " " ' - '

Exasperated at the .inability of his
back to put Moores- - ut of ths run
ning, Warner stationed himself la tha
same position to see Just Who was at
fault,. H ordered the men to com into
him as nara a tiiey couio. in neao
coach tor into the first attack, and
when th . legs wer unUngled from
about 'him hs got up with, a wen de
veloped "Charley horse." - He found out
what was , the matter. ' au right, ana
straightened 'out the difficulty, but It
has placed: htm On the hofpital list

Tarslty Her T morrow.
The students will probably ani've

Monday for a couple of days' practk
for the big. game on the local field. It
has always been their custom to do so,
and they will hardly make, a, change
this year, - -

-

Enthusiasm has been so Intense over
tha game that It is likely the largest
crowd In recent year will ocupy the
seating and standing - room at . the
Vauthn park t grounds,: Tb largest
holiday crowd that ever aw a footbail
game tn: - Portland '" was that which
Crowded Multnomah field in the fall
of 1908, ( whea some 10,000 people
watched the gam frorn within the est--
closure, while about 1000 mor watched
it from point f vantage without. '

Local Fans Would Like to See
Coach Earl's Proteges Play

Against. C facie Aberdeen

Gridiron. Eleven Here.

Football critic are Inclined
' to the

belief that Coach Virgil D. Earl has the
best high school gridiron' team ever
turned , out in tha. northwest in the
Washington hlgU school squad, which
trimmed Jefferson high by a score of
zt to o Friday ana which far" outranks
any others scholastic team in the city
in team work,, generalship and "football
ablMyv Washington after gaining 400
yard to-- sorn 50 yards by Columbia at
straight football in their recent game.
was beaten by a couple of fluk scores,
S ta S.;r;..,.

Thoss ' who watch football affairs
closely charge most of Columbia's vic-
tories to luck. Unless a team can gain
ground by straight football, they hold,
it hardly deserves the place it might
occupy by the 111 luck of th other
team. Columbia mad first down but
twlc against Washington high and once
this was through th infliction of pen
alty that; lost Washington half the
length ef tha field. :
'J v railed Sa Attack, .

'
., i

!

Columbia tailed ta make any yardage
t speak ef against Jefferson high
school and the weak Portland Academy
eleven prevent! them from doing any-
thing in the way ef advancing from
straight football. : "Vancouver, ft ap-
pears from their reflections, was about
the only team Columbia could consist-
ently gain on." 'v"! - ''!'""

Whn Llneola and Columbia meettnext Wednesday - afternoon at , the
Vaughn street grounds, many think that
Lincoln will down Columbia and In that
event will play off for the championship
with Washington high, at whose bands
Lincoln- - suffered her only reverse of
th season, a S to victory. -

Ther ha been quite a demand t see
Washington high play the crack Aber
deen eleven, which claims the champion-
ship of Washington- - and Oregon. Aber-
deen defeated Lincoln high but the lat-
ter was out of Bhape and at that time
might have fallen victim to most any
old team. , "Had mil JStrengta.

When Washington played Jefferson,
Earl's proteges had their .full strength
for th first time this season and they
cam out of the struggle la good order.
A spectator who V saw . theAberdeen-Lincol- n

game says that Aberdeen has
nothing on Washington In any depart-
ment except punting. He says the east
aiders displayed more ginger, more team
coherence and crafWer generalship' than
that of Aberdeen. ...

While Judge W,-W.- , McCredle," bns v
ball magnate, Jurist ana congrsrnn.
Is of the. opinion that the' national
board of arbitration erred somewhat in
slapping, two penalties outo-Portla- in '

upholding ' the decision of President
Graham of the puclfic Coast; league in
the famous "JJetllng case,", it la hardiy
likely that .he will try to carry the, con-
troversy into the national commission.
Judge McCredto irf too well : satisfied I

witli the Beavers winning th pennant '

without the aid of the protested games.
He had the protest decision appealed to
the national board when the chanc of
Portland winning the pennant looked
pretty forlorn, but. now that the bunt-
ing, is safely within Portland's . grap
the Judge Is willing to forget Hetlln;;
and tha controversy with Judge
Graham. . .. -

.. That rin sad Torfeitaie.
The Judge, however, will, not forget to

dag down into his Jean and pucgl up
160 shining elmoleons. : These wero
plastered, on him ftnd Joe Cohn of tha
Spokane dub for violating ., the. rula
against farming.": But there is one
thing tliat lodge tn U Judge' Judicial
eranlum and that is this: ; If HntUn,- -
belongs to Spokanf the protest should
be allowed and there should be no fine'
for -- Portland. But- - if, on--" "flic other
hand, Hetling belongs to Portland then
the protest should be thrown out and .

Portland fined 1108 for violating the
farming" rule. But la affair of the

minor diamond the national board of ar
bitration Is and the Mo--
Credies will have to grtn and bear it

Slipped One flver. ; i; :! ':

Hetling has be'en list to Portland by
ths waiver rule which Oakland. Invoked
to claim him and that brings up another
memory, tha fact, that th Coast league
put on over on th Judge. and his ne-
phew. Last . year Manager Walter
Juggled his players about-t- suit him
self. Now that the waiver rule, applies
In this league ana the other coast
league teams show, no disposition . to
waive, on any of McCredio's hlrellnKs,
it is apparent that he must recruit hi
Northwestern league team from new

"...

. 'When Manager Mao returna from the
east . tomorrow or next day "ha ' WUI
probably, have com inturesting news
to give out with relation to :the -- new
players he has secured in the east. Mao
has one staunch ally in tha big brush
and that is Cleveland. Cleveland will
send him anything in the playing lino
that it can spare, for be It known that
the Nap owe lot to the Beaver chief-
tain.

Waiting for Walter.
Judge McCredie ii waiting around

these parts for "fee return of his neph-
ew, when he w$ir train for the na-
tional capital. Congress adjourns in
March and . after that tha Judge will
swing south on a trip to New Orleans
and a ride up through Arixona, where
he has relatives. Then for :the first
time since he has been identified with
baseball, he will visit the training camp
and size up tha Beavers. ,

After that h will coma north, and
spend a week or so with the Northwest-trn- -

league- - tram, which will probably
'rln In som Oregon or nearby Wash-
ington village. ' 1

Th California, training camp has not
yet been selected. When the team was
in Los Angeles,- - where it closed the 1910
season and will open the 1911 season, an
effort was made to get McCredie to
train at the Soldiers' home near that
place. But Walter has not decided defi-
nitely.- Santa Maria treated him and
his men like princes last year and for
the first time-- amce he has been in
coast baseball more than made up tha
training expenses by tuhilng out to the
games. Winter baseball around Los An-

geles would probably be too much of a
competition td allow of making expenses.
Los Angeles will train there, but Happy
Hogan avows he is going to take his
Villagers into Arizona to train. .Mc-
Credie will probably delay In a selec-

tion until the first of February, follow-
ing his usual custcm.

BASEBALL LEAGl IPS

'mm is bided

Chicago, Nov. 19. Th National As-

sociation of , Professional Sasnlmll
leagues' convention euded Its fall ses-
sion here this afternoon whan Its board
of arbitration adjourned, bavin? adju-
dicated nearly 206 disputes of all kind.
Although the work hai been flniblied.
Secretary J, H. Farreil of Auburn, N,
Y., will remain here soma drtys to givo
out the decisions of the board. -

"The meeting," said Mocretary Far-ro-ll,

as a ., last word, "was the most
successful In the history of the oranl- -
aatlon. We hava handled mre.work
than ever before and ?e;t cuse, unim-
portant as soma of them em.l, af
facted the, association as x whola ad
had a direct bearing on ail the liu'1
4,reds of clubs it eomprlsea. ; . .

l "Cases of players who
salaries from teams in which they wem
playing were numerous and in their.

we have made It emphatto that
tliie time had passed ., when. tnari'it:eri
catv tamper with the property of an-

other club or refuse a player hln niiy
nnder baseball law." . .,

rrcnt Break Leato l".
Cvin!r to the objection ef parents t

allowing their soon to iiv f ; t'', t i

Northern Indiana , J lis'i !iv! r".t"' 'i
losrue-- ha been abami'.med. f i" vi
Point and East t'Moag'A h s;h

tam have dltbaniVd. Tl'ft'M..;
i ut,,i. .,.--teli- ed

fooi twill In '.tl;t ft
th; death of P.alph wr!o?j f u f .

arid tills bro!; li.i the -

See Pr.c ! 1 .41.

-- for AdJi'tlon
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Thomnsoit, 6--1, 6--1; beat A. J.
6-- 2. 6. r-- 8: bet C P. Schwengers;

4, bat F. J, MfsmUV 8.2, 6-- T,

8--1, 6-- 2 finala; beat J. C. Tyler, 1-- 2, 1,

-- o, cnanenge. . v - . - ,

MO. 2, a It WICKBRSHAM, PORT- -
. - . LAND. ;

1 IjitematlOTiatr Spokane Beatr A." 3. K:
Cardinall, 6--S, 1; beat 8. U Russell,
6--7,- 8, 9--i beat J, & Tyler, 8-- 8 6-- 1;

lost tO'B. P. Schwengers, 6-- 3. 4, 2;

finalsv ' . ' "
'Inland Emolra chamnlonshlt. Rdo- -

fkane Beat Varnell. by default; beat
Jukes, by default; beat A. J. II. Cardi-
nal!, 10-- 4, 0; lost to J. a Tyler, 6-- 2,

6-- 1. -- '

Oregon State championship, Portland
Lost to - Nat Emerson, 6--1,: 1, 7a;

challenge. - '

NO., JOSEPH C TYLER, SPOKANE.
"International, Spokane--Bea- t S. Pul-for- d.

6-- 1, 8--6; beat F. H. V. Andrew.
6-- 1 6-- 6 lost to B. IL ,Wickershara.(a-6- ,

Inland - Emnlre Championship. Spo
kane Beat Kwlng, 6-- 2, 6--4; beat Brain.
Ut, 6-- 2: beat Richard. -- , e-- a, -- 3;
beat Wlckersham, 6--2. 6-- 2; beat Cambla,

2, 9-- 7. . Finals. -

rhimnlnnhln nf "EL CV.

Vancouver Beat Stevens. 6-- 1, 6-- 0; beatj
Newell, 6-- 4, 1; best Cardinall, 6--4. 7.

6; lost to B. t. schwengers, e-- e,

6-- 1. ..!,...-- , i, ...

of British Columbia,
Victoria Lost to B. P. Schwengers, 6-- 2,

6-- 1, 6-- 0: Challenge rouna.. -
-- KO. 4 S. L. RUSSELL. SEATTLE.' International, Spokane Beat' L. W,

Prltchett, 7-- L 6--6; lost to B. H. Wlck
eraham. 6-- 7, 7--

v Inland EmDire chamoionahln. Spokane
Beat Orth,. 6-- 1. 0; beat Sootheran,

s-- 1, 6-- beat Glillatt. 6-- a, 6-- 1; lost tjJ. C Tyler by default ,
Charrrptorfship of the Pacific north

west, Taeoma Beat W. O. Bachelder,
0, 6-- 1; bat W. S. Taylor. 9-- 1, 6-- 3; beat

D. Keen, ,6-- 1, 6--3; beatf 8. Pulford, 8-- 3,

8--4; beat W. S. Fits, 6--4, 7-- 9, 1-- 6. 8-- 6,

1. Finals.
rhnmnlnrmhtn nt ntnta nt Wajatilnptiri:

"Seattle Beat Ray Thompson, 2, 0;

beat R. B. Batchelder, 6-- 1, 6-- 2; beat
T.vr.n 61 A. 4' Ytaat T I n rAmnn ltl ' A.A
8- -3 ;, .beat W, B. Fits, 4--6, 6--2, 7-- 9, 6-- 1, t
NO. 6. RALPH C. GORRILL, PORTL15.

International, Spokane Beat Lyon,
6-- 4, beat Montgomery, , 6-- 4, 6-- 2;

lost tc Schwengers, 6-- S, 6-- 4. - f
Inland - Empire Championship, Sp-

okaneBeat Taylor, by default; beat J.
J. Reynolds, -4, 6-- 1; beat P. K.
Smith. 6-- 4, 2; beat. Wr. S. Flta, 9,

(Continued on Pagtt Seven.)
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SETTLE FOOTBALL

East 1

Portland and Piedmont
' Stars Clash at it. t2th,;'

" ; and Davis. '.
Th East Portland and Piedmont Stirs

football teams will meet and play for
thv city championship this afternoon at
th old Portland baseball, grounds, at
Eat Twelfth, and Davis streets.1 The
team have put up 1100-- as a side bet.
' These two team are said to be the
fastest independent teams that have met
on' th foothill . field this anm and1 a
har and scrappy gam will be played.
The sider ; have 'played three
games, having wpn. last and tied one.
Tha, Star have won three games de-
feating the East Portlanders, St James
eolleg and the Woodstock elevens.
' Since their dafeat at the hands of the
Piedmont Stars, the east sider have
strengthened their team considerably
and expect to come out ahead fa tomor-
rows contest.

Th managers of both team are confi
dent of winning the game and th play
ers have pledged themselves to play
thetr best . ,

Th team will line up as follews:
East Portland. Pos. Piedmont Stars.
Jilattery ........ L. K. .Morgan
Hasting ..,.,.,.L. T Lent
Carney ..........L. G.....,....Zimmer
Meyer ,, .C. ...Hanna
Peterson R, G. ........ Gibson
Lawrenc .......R. T. Stanberry
jHorn ............ ju.. Donaldson
Humphrey . . , .', , v.Vosper
Herwhler .......L, H. ......... .Ashby
Kelly . R. H. Sherrv
Olson . , . . .. i , . .F. , . . . . . f . . Wheeless

Th gam will start promptly at 2:30
a.Hi;. ...

Princeton ifiler Out ARain.
Will McGen, the famous Princeton

mfl runner, who ran second to Paull
of. Penheylvanla whea th latter made
hi Intercollegiate word f 4.17 5 for
that-dtstanwr- STe" ftWrcappeara nJe on
th track at .the Indoor
at the Madison Square Garden, and put
up a game race runntnp second to lied-lund- .;

lie says' he will start training
again for his favorite event, and by. the
time the outdoor eensou arrives he oiikIU
to bo in condition ta put up some fiott
racos, .' ... ....

The official North Pacific Interna- -'

tlonal Lawn Tennis association: rankings
of the season of 1310 were Issued yes
terday by the authorized committee and
show two Portland men among the seven
worthy of classification, Brandt Wicker-sha- m

second, and Ralph' Oerrill fifth.
Bernie Schtwengwv tha Victoria star, is
Well out In front, while Csrdinall, ) of
Vancouver, brings up tn last place. - "

There was no one in a class with
Wlckeraham and Gorrlll as doubles
players and they have been assigned
th leading position with. Fits and Rus
sell, the Seattle pair, second. - V'.V;, w

The committee spent much time and
thought before awarding the positions
and went over the records of ait the
players thought worthy to-ran- in the
class before assigning positions. ' v r

Thr members ef the association ares
Everett Lawn Tennis club, Irvlngton club
of Portland, Multnomah club of Port-
land, Seattle Tennis club. Seattle Coun-
try club, .Tacomai Lawn Tennis club,
Vancouver. Lawn Tennis club,, and Vic-
toria Lawn Tennis club. Arthur, Rem-
ington of Olympta, Wash., 1; honorary
president; Tt&. H. V. Andrews of Port-lan-d,

president: Judge Lampman, Vic-
toria, vice president, and & Cave--
Brown-Cav- e of Vancouver,. B. .G secre
tary- - treasurer. . . ...

The work of the committee is shewn
In th following recapitulation:

V'';.-j..it'--.-.'.'- i; Slaves, .

- (1) .B. P. Schwengers, Victoria, B. C;
(2 B. H. Wlckeraham, Portland Or.;
(2 ' J. fl Tvler. t?DOkane. Waslu: (4)
S. L. Russell, Seattle Wash.: (6) R. C.
Gorrlll, Portland, Or.: (8) W. A.' Fits,
Seattle, Wash.; (7) E. J, H. Cardinall,
Vancouver, B.C.-.'- - ''.vw'i ,. ?u-- ;

No further ranklnar made on account
of Insufficient data, and interchange of
piay...f...V: ,,:av. ,;''-''- . -

:..v.'.:,vwv,j. souues. !: ::;

(1) B,-t- Wlckeraham and R. a Gor-
rlll. Portland, Or.; () W. A.. Fits and
S. L Russell, Seattle, Wash.; ($) J. C.
Tyler and F. A. Macrae, Spokane. Wash.,
and New Westminster,, B. C; (4 B. P.
Schwengers and J.. Camble.;. Victoria,
B. C: (S) UN. amiattana A. i juaea
Vancouver,. B. C -

vi CMnmitt.
MaurlceII. Wildes. Everett Lawn

Tennis, irtih. p.vBrntt. Wash.: E: Cave-
Brown-Cave- .. Vancouver' Lawn Tennis
club,, Vancouver, B. C; F. H. V. An
ilnM. Trwlno-tn- eluh. Portland1. Or.

The complete anoiviauat jecora oi
game which entitled the seven ranking
players to their relative positions, com?
piled by. courtesy of Mr, Andrews, are
as fOllOWS: ; '"'4'"""'' "

International, Spokane Beat M. H.
Wildes, --4f beat W.. . Fits. 7,

11-1- 0, 6-- 2: beat R. C. Gorrlll, -- 4. -- 3;
beat B. H. Wiokersham, -- S, 4-- 4, 6-- 2;

finals. , .:.'.;, "

Inland Empire Championship ' Spo
kane Bwit L. W. Prltchett, J-- V j'

bat 8. Pulford, default: bwt F. H. V.
Andrews, -- , S-- 2; lost to 3. Cambl by
default..' .!'.''-.- . -

Championship of the Mainland B. C.,
Vancouver Beat N. Smith, 0, 6-- 1 ;

beat L. Burns, J; beht It. G. Gar-
rett. 6-- 4, -- 8, -- S; beat J. C. Tyler, 6-- 1,

.4..6-- l; finals. .'-!- '-

Championship' of British Columbia
Victoria Beat J, Cambls. 6--2, 6--2 : beat
D. S. Montgomery, 6-- 6-- ?; beat B.

1

several big games and as a result of
this experience, ; will . be la f lrst-cla- sa

with t'aeKfty1
A considerable number of substitutes

will be taken by th locals or this trip
in anticipation of a hard fought game.
The physical eon-dltio- of th two teams
will, be about a stand off. vi '

, i
t.'onvlll has little hopes the

intrlcat and. heady play which (Wil
lamette wilt make use of. '

L

wnic if IS expected, ' will atze these
teams Hpi fairly well.- - .? be Spartans are
to-- appear this season ! i new uniform
and the proceeds Of tfce game Thursday
evening will go towr defraying this
expenses , - ' ,i

The clubs are In th I i main made up
of young fellows anxtDms to ply balk
60 far there has been I ut little railroadi-
ng! Of players nd i:' Klubs "are being

.formed ftmony. netghl irhoods and dif
ferent athletlo clubs 4 an ' looking to-

wards winter's rpor ( v None but ama-tet- w

players will be i jountenaneed,: the
rale sC.the lcagu bng very strict on
this point. - , . , ;

At present but lttt idea of the beat
teams In . the teafr can be gathered.
The Spartans, the Cv I ;s. Multnomah, the
Jewish Toung Men's club and the Catlw
ollc Taunff Sign's club are all known
to be strong, v just 1 1 ho: is the strongest
only the league. ssar s m will bring out. -

The gpartans ha' e been playing to
gether for years;; comprise i such
strong players as E 1 ,eeis, Sweeney. John
lfartman. and Divl j juss. Fisher, a for
mer Mount Angel .'' allege star, will play
one- - forward.wtth. J3heeta at tho othe.
Swaeiury 4s t play center, and Hartman
and Divllbusa guAl i la. , The Bpartans be-
lieve that the atV ,tioa of Hartman to
their team maka them practically unt
neauibie. rur;.

Multnomah hasi a strong combination
with Kdv Morris" ;t ltd Harry Fischer of
last year's first earn to build around.
Tbe'n they will J)U r such lnterseholastlo
stars as Eddie t.d Allen Noyes, Bert
Cleason,' Norrl--r ? Dell O'Hanlon and
JRobert Krohn i bv ' to pick the remainder

s tno team iro R) ynis aggregation with
Charlie Maclue coaching appears very
strong. ? ". , .

Practically a' 0 of Alblna's clever team
st las jwf.n be In the Hne-w- p of
the Catholio ' jl jung Men's club, Daly
ni Phillip a a ;d ths recruits from the

club frying t r the team make 4t a
strong aggre i jatlon.- The ooach Is
working hard .f with? them and beHeves
tbey wiU be ell up. v' , ' ' .

The Jewlsl I . Youngr Men's 'club wit
the splendid lv which has represented
them for. thVears present a -- strong
contender fc, 4 the championship. The
Jewish boys 1 isvs bn olavinB1 good ball
tn Portland 1 or thres years and are but

wiaom oer ej ted. ?,'. V. Cui."Last Tw fa iteacrt was ' defeated f but
twice, snce If the Spartans and another
time by th Alblna team. " EacB game
was by s i f jose Fore ana the absence
of star pla I era hurt thorn in both enn.
tests. ,Ths. believe they hsve a splendid
chance of inning the championship.

in a ner hall they have a very-- good
chance of' If laking good. J'hey have one
handicap U oversome. a lack of early
practice n g ;hts. Their sew gymnasium
will not a ready lrore December 10
but when i completed will be one of the
model gy tr.aslums of the city; The

'gj-m- pr Tper will mealture 44 by 80
feet. It U1 have a polished ' maple
rioor snoc wui be eiiuippcd with thor-eughl-

r I odert apparatus. , The. doors
will be f evened, in about 'twa weeks.

. I aterla Both' Classes.
The V s iwthorna and Chrlstlaii Broth-

ers Busl t ess college - tenms are prac-
ticing o $ the business college floor and
both ha e large snads at work. It is
probabli , that v both teams will have
trams i i itered In the, first and second
division j . Little it being said by these
two ter i os but they are both expecting
to flnl i high. . ,

A d( 4 nper has been thrown on the
league !y the llrfea of P. W. Lee,' assi-

stant-physical director of the Y. M. C
A., ana : nv vreasurer.or me league. MS
is con; fined to the? hospital with a s -
vers a' d ack of pneumonia and will prdb--
aJy rot. be out for several weeks.

' Entirt-Tma- y vyet ibei md iu tht
league t Applications should be senf to
PccreT fyCltfforf CTTTarrIson?Room 208
T. U-:- : C, A., building. ..

(

Col trabls university basketball. Heam,
whlck wort, the eastern Intercollegiate
chum ponshlp, is. again back. ln. 'school
and hill try; to win, a third pennant,--

' PACIFIC UNIVERSITY TACKLES HARD JOB

they face the clubmen next inursaay.
Those whs nave ifallowed xootbau in
tha past are well aware of how the
raarired work of the clubmen In the
early season develops into a formidable
fighting machine on turkey day.

Without a doubt, Multnomah has tns
beat and fastest back field-- that has
ever played inx the northwest. Wolff
and Clarke are almost a back field in
themselves. These twoi men, the pride
and hope of, the O.' A.'; C.' and Oregon
respectively for three years Just past,
are working together as smoothly as If
they had . plafrea togetner lor years.
Every) remembers the great punting
duels between them in the annual Ore-gon- -pl

A. games. With them to al-

ternate at the punting gam, MalUo--
mah ha an 'advantage that Is tneatl
mabla. They have been out of college
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Final Games Probably No! De- -

'
.' ; -- cided Before First ol

... December."' ""

,,,v. v.,,: L'.':.i;-rtJ'?':.:.'--

,;: Little progress has been mad la th
Grammar School Football ' league the
past wee. vTws sections are finished
and two remain undecided.. Games have
beet) played In, th unfinished sections
tha last week, but to no avail so far as
deciding a Winner 'is concerned, 'X ?hls
delay thfinals and it wllr be tmpo
sibl to decide the championship before
the. first of Decsmbsr.oi''

Mt Tabor and Stephens are compelled
to ,'play1 another lame 'to settle the
Championship in section 2. , They played
a sciAeleas game ' Friday evening at
the Mt.Tabor grounds. This was a sur
prise fronj;; a Stephens standpoint as
Mt. Tabor was expected to win. The
winneryof this section' will probably be
decided 'Tuesday, when Mt.: Tabor and
Stephens meet again. .

. In section 8 Sellwood and Shaver are
still fighting' for the championship hon-
ors. They played their second tie game
Tuesday, on Portland field. The flrs
score , was JO to 10, and. Tuesday It was
a sooreless game. These teams seem
evenly matched and It Is a tons up as tq
whicH will represent section S ; They
play again. Monday and in ease another
tie game is played, both will go to th
flusJ. '..., Chapman and Irvington.- winners
their respective dlvlsionsv are practicing
hard to keep in condition for the final
games. Jnterest is running high in the
schools and large turnouts are expected'
at the fianls., . , ,

The schedules forhe final games will

tSillwood - ShavT ani Mt Tabor-St- s-

phena games,

to Rest Iforsnr.'
a-- 'HMh g'

back to his Sheephaad Bay stables. All
the horses iQpk .to be In the best pos- -
ti t . 1 n nhana in tei nrt .dplni, . T. .. 1 r. T

dreth's intention fo rest the- - sfHng- - fori
a few .weeas. and by that time ho wlll

which play Its hardest game fnankeglving Day.. Light eleven

- (re1nl PfrMtoh to Tti JotitMLk
Pacific University, Forest Grove, Or,

Nov." 19. Paeiflc'sjihaneesfordefeattflg;
Willamette university en" th football
field next Thursday wlTl be slim indeed
If present indications hold good. Coach

?nviH, who wiUessed th Multnomah

outweigh them at least twenty pounds
to the man. ,H considers Willamette in
Uaialaw !a-4- gn

Agrics, which has been Remonstrated by
their good showing md against the
Corvallls aggregation two .weeks ago.

Pactfio has as yet played no big games
this year and this wlll ba her hardest
conflict during the s'enson. Willam-
ette, on the other hand, lias engaged In

Willamette game at. Salem last Wednes-1ay- vl

says that his team cannot last
against their heavier opponent who will

... . t . ... ........ -

bae hur mind made tip to wher ha
will race. . .

.::.j;.J-,.:.,aw:.'.-:-''i-.-'--,-v-
-


